The scicnce ofnatural history is built oo twin pillars: cataloging the species found in nature, and reflecting on the variety and function of body plans, into which these species fit. We often use two terms. dtrcnily and disparity, in this connection, but these term; arc frequently used interchangeably and thin repeatedly contused in contemporary discourse about issues of function and form Nevertheless, diversity and disparity are distinct issues and mutt be treated as iucb; each influences our views o: the evolution and murphoiogy of crustaceans.
" fclc Various estimates of global numbers of $pccies of crustacean*.
F-stimated nambci of tpeciei Sourer
•14,950
Bouchet (1006) J!,000 Brusca and Brusca (1990) 68,171 Brusca and Brusca (:ooi) 40,000 Groombridge and Jenkins (1000) $9,000 May (19S8) 75,000
Meglitsch and Schram (1991) SSJ<*4 Minelli (1993) 58,000
Ruppert and Barnes !i?9*) 49,658
This chapter Brusca (zooj) , who appear 10 have attempted a real count, ihc other authors obviously provided rounded oil and rough estimates. i
: or example, the number provided by Meglitsch and Schram (1991) was an estimate of what the highest number might be at some point :n time when knowledge o^tbc number of species will have reached a plateau.
Although we know a great deal about groups of invertebrates, our knowledge is not very good and rather incomplete. 1 eiamined the patterns through time in documenting animal taion diversity {Schram 1003) and noted several periods during which plateaus of relative inaction followed bursts in activity. It seems clear from these charted patterns that we are currently in one of those periods of increased activity, but whether we will soon reach a new plate-au, or whether increased use of molecular techniques to identify monophyletic groups might continue to add new taxa at all levels-from phylum down to species-I cannot say. However, increasing application of molecular techniques does seem to indicate that we have underestimated the degree ol cryptic speciation in nature.
Having stated this, I feel honor bound by the charge given to me by the editors to provide my own numbers, so 1 tally here the currently known crustacean species. Table 1 .2 is based on a census O-relevant websites, currently available monographic literature, and the best estimate! of authorities active in one or more of these groups. The reader should keep in mind that this is a tally of species numbers at this point in time, and these figures can only increase as our knowledge of these taxa evolves. In fact, the survey made by Martin and Davis (joo6) seems to Indicate that no asymptotes arc yet emerging in the pace at which new species are being described.
First, the total number of specses obtained by this survey, 49,058, is not too far off from the TK« hl|hr< uioiorr-(iinpinjof (iMc accord* -iih itx coocbsiou Jo i«cO (ion the itissuuiot <£ iloe«iily 0! turn htrrinis;iih)ptrr.CUwim (K.v*-3 oh«lI;"l', highly reduced body forms. For example, rhixocephalans seem polled on the edge or .1 renaissance in interest, and the number of species anticipated will increase.
MaldCOStraCa constitutes a large number of species, but the species distribution is uneven because some subgroups arc very large (amphipods, isopods, reptant decapods), while others are small (mictaceans, spclaeogriphaceans, and theamphionidacean). In fact, any group associated with cave or groundwater habitats appears likely at the lower end of species number estimates but these habitats are difficult to study, and every attempt to sample these communities turns up new and interesting species, which can only continue into the future. {In this connection, one need only'consider the work on crayfish in North America to sec what happens when intensive systematic interest is focused on a group.) Some major class-and order level taxa presently have low species numbers (rcmipedes and cephalocarids), but here, too, we have animals living in habitats that are difficult to sample (anchialine caves and the deep sea). Other groups contain very cryptic creatures living in places that, although well studied, nevertheless are olten overlooked (mystacocarids in inter stitial beaches).
Because ol the great disparity ol body plans exhibited by crustaceans, we have a problem in comparing the species numbers in one group with another The taxa in Table i Recognizing a decapod from an amphipod is quite easy (both arc orders of F.umalacosrraca), but not many people could easily distingu ish a cyclopoid from a caknoid (they are both orders of Copepoda) without being carefully schooled in the differences. Hence, trying to compare numbers of species within groups across the major taxonomic (class-level) units of crustaceans is truly like comparing apples to oranges or, in this case, lobsters to zooplankton. Nevertheless, strange patterns arise when we look within groups. Consider the petacaridans. for ex.mplc. Why are there so many species of amph.pods (6,900) compared to thcrnvosbaenacraos (n) o, mictaceans (s>-appro«,m..ely two and three orders of magnitude difference? Are amph.pods truly that much better adapted to their environments, an explanation often assumed to be true? If so. how and why? Or, are some other factors at play that might augment or possibly even ignore issues of adaptation? Some of these factors might be Number oi specits In germs secMinelliet »l. Ow)-difficulty of habitat access for study (mentioned above), age ol a clade, habitat heterogeneity, and expressions of chance in nature. The various authors of other volumes in this series will explore many of these issues.
The element of chance plays an important role in classification. Willis and Yule (19") and \iinoli 1 et al. (1991) observed that the size o: supraspecific taxa as related to the included sub taxa (species in genera, genera in families, etc.) follows a power law. They concluded rhat the structure of biological classification is naturally fractal. This structure can be expressed as a hollow curve that, if plotted on a log-log scale, would conform to N(x) -ax *.
We can Illustrate this with one example from Malacostraca, the umpeltate stomatopods (mantis shrimp). As of this writing, we re<ogni»e 4 species in ;i> genera of mantis shrimp, with an additional 113 nominal species currently in synonymy. It we consider only the 456 recognucd spccies, distribution numbers range from one of the largest genera, Nannaquilla, with some 16 species, down to >£• genera w-th but a single species each. Graphing this diversity, we can see that on an arithmetic scalc it forms a hollow enrve ( Fig. 1.1 A) , and on a log log plot a Straight line emerges ( Fig. i.:B) . The fractal pattern becomes apparent when examining genera within families (data not shown), where we would again sec a log-log plot that roughly matches that ol species in genera. Whether this pattern appears in othergroups of crustaceans remains to be tested, but I have no doubt that it will hold is it has m other groups of animals aod plants.
As humans, we are naturally inclined to seek causative explanations for patterns of biodiversity. However, I believe we do not necessarily need to explain why one particular genus, such as Nannotquilla with x6 species, is somehow better adapted than its confamilial sister genera, in this case Mextsquilta and Kcpptlius, each with only a single species. As we chart species biodiversity, we should be open to the possibility that the relative number of taxa within any particular group may represent nothing other than the manifestation of the operations of a stochastic, fractal universe, to Say nothing ol the vagaries ol individual taxonomic decisions.
Many authorities might reject my pessimism here, but at the very least, a stochastic, fractal biodiversity has to be one of several alternative hypotheses to consider.
CRUSIAQAN DISPARITY OF BODY PLANS
The crustaceans are the most variable of all the arthropod groups; that is, there is a great disparity of body plans throughout their ranks (Fig, i .i). If we are to assume that Crustacea is a monophyletic group, then they are not like any other arthropods. This h igh degree of vanabil ity is a very real problem with some serious implications, because if we take this disparity of form at face value, then we should seriously question whether all these various groups can constitute a single monophyhim.
When one looks at other major arthropod groups outside of Crustacea, there appears to be no great disparity of plan within these taxa (see Meglitsch and Schram 1991) ; members of each group fit a concise definition. For example, members of Insecta (Hexapoda) have a body divided into a five-segment head with tl>e first postantennal segment bearing appendages modified as a labrum, a three-segment thorax with two sets of wings in the pterygote bisects borne on the second and third segments, and an abdomen of 10-11 somites. All insects conform to this definition with some exceptions, for example, allowing for fusion of segments at the terminus of the abdomen or modification ol wing arrangements. Insects have a unified body plan.
Myriapoda as a whole do vary m some features such as body length but have io common that their trunk is not divided into a thorax and abdomen and that their gonopores are generally located on theantenor aspect of the trunk. The individual gioups of myriapods conform to common plans: Syraphyla have 1; trunk segments with the gonopores on the fourth somite;
Pauropoda bear u trunk segments with the gonopore on the second somite; and Diplopoda, with several very distinct orders, all exhibit well developed diplosomites, that is, pairs of segments fused dorsally but distinct ventrally, and their gonopores are located on the second trunk segment. The individual orders of diplopods vary only regarding the total number of trunk somites.-pselaphognaths have at least 10-1 j, but colobognaths can exceed 30. Chilopoda have variable trunk segment numbers, extending from 15 to more than 180 pairs of legs, depending on group, but all chilopods without exception have long antennae and modify the first trunk limb as a fang equipped with a poison gland to facilitate their earn ivory. Centipedes alto uniquely bear gonopores on die posterior aspect of the trunk.
The subphylum Chdicenformes exhibits only a few "head" segments, essentially two, and these are fused with the anterior, or loeomotory, part ot the trunk to form a prosoma. The ante riormost somite (the one just posterior to the asegmental acron), the homnlng of the antcnnal segment in other arthropods, does not carry antennae but rather is equipped with a pair ofchelicerae. The second segment, what in other arthropods is referred to as the first postantennal Within the chcliceriforms. the highly distinctive Pycnogonida appear to be all legs, their prosoma ieduced to a thin cylinder. The mouth »located terminally on a long probowiS. The small turreted "head' beats cbeliccrae, a second >.rt of limbs called palps, and a third set of limbs modified as ovigers in the males. Posterior to these limbs, roost pycnogonids utilize four pairs of lep for locomotion (a few forms wit n five or six pain are known). All sea spiders conform to this body plan.
Aradmida ha«T a sii-vrgwnl protoma, with eheltferae. redipaips. aad focr pa.rs of ««i fern* The troftk bears an addeioeal optsthoioau of divers* fonn b«*t composed**sorae ij somites, with the first segment greatly reduced inn -trow pedicel and the .second bearing the gonopore*. OpisthosomaJ limbs are missing oe greatly reduced. Despite a great variety of body profiles, especially regarding the opisrhosoma. all arachnids conform to this single plan.
Merostomata, a small group today, was moie extensive (and diverse) in the past. The prosoma bears six pairs of limbs. The chelicerae arc followed by four sets of modest-sued walking limbs with specialized gnathobatei, the first of wh.ch in the males is modified for grasping the female during copulation, and a somewhat larger fifth set effective in groom mg the underside of the prosoma. Let us inspect these features one by one in order to determine if these characters provide that unique set of descriptors we require for a diagnosis of Crustacea. In the discuss**, below, I
restrict the term Ou,r«M to mean a monophyktic group and the term mauuwmorph to connote the amalgam of arthropod types that we generally and broadly refer to as •crusticeans"
(fossil and recent) bu: that may or may nor be monophyletic. Table 1 ., will assist the reader in following along the taxa and many of the relevant features discussed below.
"Head of five somites, each bearing a set of appendages consisting of two pairs of antennae, a pair of mandibles, and two pairs of maxillae" .2 ra
• ^ a« H e%.
'O h- ill head limbs are highly modified to achieve attachment to a host or lo penetrate host tis sues (Fig i.jF) . In cirripedes. the adults lack the antennae, but the nauplius and cypris lar vae have limbs in this position to aunt in swimming; the second antennae disappear at the time of attachment prior to metamorphosis to the adult cirr.pcdc Finally, within the wide array of Cambrian miCroarthropods that are considered to bear some relationships to modern gro>|» (*ee chapter i). soch as BnLsaeu (Fig. i jC) , RtkhuktUa. Stara. and Walaittkia, the so caGed second antennae are more orten than not locomotory limbs, similar in structure to the mandibles and maxillae of these fossils.
We can conclude from this brief mrvcy that the only character that Crustacea share at this position, that is, the first segment posterior to the true antennae, is simply the p'fSrn.v oja pair oJUml». However, this is to say nothing-the mere presence of limbs on the first postantennal segment, or any postantennal segment for that matter, is a generalued, prinMtive,orplesiomor phic feature.
A. noted above, meroaomes, pyenogonids. and arachnids alio have a limb in this position.
Kit that does not make them crestactooocpbs. la arthropods, all segments generally carry limfc-t, at least on the head and thorn, it >, only wheo limbs are particularly specialised, or even missing, that things become more interesting and can serve to help diagnose .1 group. For exam pie, the presence of a limb on this first somite posterior to the antennae in crustaceomorphs standi in contrast to what occurs in myriapoJs and insects. In these l itter groups, the limb buds on the first postantennal somite are diverted from forming a limb into producing the Special labrum seen in these groups. We know this is so because, at least foi insects, developmental gene expression studies reveal that the labium Is the "appendage" of thr so called intercalary (firvt postantennal) segment (Boyan et al ;oos) .This diversion of the first postantennal anlagen into forming the upper rather than a wtc/liobs dearly is a derived friture It nthelackofhnsbt on the fim postantenaai segment of m^cts and mynapoii duru a noteworthy and significant jporoorphy, not the mere presence of a limb on that segment as otC urs in crustaceomorphs, cheliceriforms, and many fossil groups such as tnlobites.
Crustacea are generally said to have a five-segment head. However, many crustaceomorph groupi iiulude at least one pair of maxilliprds and the associated "thoracic" somite into the head, and we thus speak of a cephateihowx. Most of the time, it it clear that these maxillipcds are obviously modified anterior thoracis limbs. Development in the many crustaccomorph groups that have maxillipcds allows us to document successive stages wherein the maxillipeds become specialised and their associated somiT'i r-rough succeed* main become incorporated into the cephalon dunng ontogeny, Howrcx. at feast ocse group of cnutaceomorpht, the remipedes.
does not exhibit such a transition. Koenemaon et aL (;oo~. 1009) observed no biraroous precursor stair totheuniramousmaxilliped in the earliest larval stage 1-theremipede maxillipedand its segment are part of the heod in the earliest recognized ontogenetic stages. Consequently, we could »sy that the rcmipede.s, for all intents and purposes, have a six-segment head (Koenemann et al. J009) .
In summary, this first part of the diagnosis of Crustacea (head of five somites, each bearing a set of appendages consisting of tv.,» pairs of antennae, a pair of mandibles, and two pairs of nunlUr) a not informative.
"Body consisting of three regions: head, thorax, and 'abdomen"
Body tagmosis is often an important • omponent of defining an arthropod body plan, hot example. as noted above, among the chelicrrates a discrete head is lacking because the anterior seg mcnls associated with leedirig anil ki-ns<t»n are fused with the segments bearing the walking limbs to form a solid unit, the prosoma. a very distinctive feature.
The pom mo" of a head, thorax, ami abdomen is certainly dist inctive. bul it nalso a feature shared with insects. Hox gene; and the pleon, a region with the expression of abd-A Species with the latter type, the malacostracans. possess appendages on the segments and also display a well-differentiated central nervous system in that body rc-gun, whereas species with the former type, which lack abd-A expression ,n that body region (br<nch>opods and maxillopodans), lack appendages on these segments aad do 00* have a well-differentiated central nervous system In these segments.
It is for this reason that Schram and Koencmann (1004a) concluded that the old term piton, as applied to the posterior region of the trunk of malacostracans. is not just an equal and interchangeable alt, • native for the term aMo'"'n; the use ol pleon as.i ilcicnptor is an absolute necessity. Hox gene expression indicates that the pleon of malacostracans and the abdomen of other crustaceans exhibit fundamentally different developmental pathways Admittedly, the amount of available data is limited. As it the case with developmental wort, researchers focus on the stedy and manipulation of model oeganiuc*. Among malacostracans. head, thorax, and "abdomen") is not a particularly informative statement.
"Trunk appendages primitively multiramous"
This descriptor Is also not very informative. The presence of bl-and/or multiramous limbs is widely accepted to be a primitive condition In Arthropoda; mow authorities would concede thai on iramy is derived. Ho»*rer, hew. too, the deed B m the details. Schian and Koeneraanr (:ooi) reviewed the information available concerning early development of crustacean limbs, and Williams (lee chapter j) delves into this subject more deeply.
H<u gent expression pattern lor vinous crusincins Shulnl »ee»s Jennie iliix.ii 01 -.bocax/'pieon. Note the different patteris* from in abdomen (no lliu) and j pkon (with aKM). Modified from Schr.m and Korixminn (icoaa).
We can summarize here, nevertheless, a lew basic patterns of limb development. One, in which the proximal pedestal of the limb camri dlsully a tubular, segmented telopod, is sometimes referred to as the Drowphila model because it was first recognized and studied in detail using the fruit fly D»ow»pfciJfl (Cohen i«»o). It Is the most common pattern of limb development seen :n all biramous crostainn limbs that have been examined, particularly using Mjudopsis behia (Panganiban et a!, i«w<). The limb anlage becomes forked, leading eventually to the exopodal and endopodal rami. The gcncdistalless (di/) U expressed at the tips of the developing rami. A rather different pattern, however, prevails in Rranchiopoda, often referred to as the Arlemia model and documented with studies on Anemia and T/iops Muller 1996, Williams 1998 In examining this characteristic sequence, we possibly come upon firmer ground in seeking a unique set of features to define Crustacea. Manylivinggroupsofarthropodsexhibitepimorphic development. The animals essentially hatch with the complete set of segments characteristic of the adult, the individuals increase in size only with each molt.
Other groups of arthropods (some of the myriapods), although they resemble the adults in general form, hatch with fewer segments than the adults and add segments with each moll. Some Crustacea do this; for example, pcracarids brood their young, and some of these are expelled from the marsupium as little ")uvenile" forms, called manias, which eventually molt and add a segment to achieve the adult condition.
Many crustaccoinorphs, however, hatch as larvae, and these larvae not only posses fewer segments than the adults but also exhibit a distinctive larval form. Successive molts then not only add segments but also metamorphose the form. Does this constitute an apomorphy for Ctustacea? Other arthropods have larvae Extensive larval stages are known for the trilobites, and pycnogonids have a larva; many larvae, both naupln and Other intriguing forms, are known from the fossil record (see Muller and Walossek 1986) . However, there arc distinctive patterns of molting and metamorphosis that serve to absolutely unite some crustaceomorphs. Taxa within Cirripedia arc clearly united by the presence a: a distinctive nauplius with frontolateral horns and a postnaupliar cypris larva in the life cycle. Branchiopods have a characteristic nauplius with a nauplsar process on the antennae. Zocae are diagnostic larvae of decapod malacostracans.
The nauplius Stage is often said to represent a phylotypic stage through which in theory all Crustacea passed in the course of the evolution of the group. We need to express some caution here not all crustaceomorphs begin independent life as a nauplius larva, that is, exhibiting a larva characterised by possession of only three sets of limbs: the first and second antennae and the mandibles. There are crustaceomorphs that do (or did) not begin life as a nauplius but rather have as the initial Stage a metanauplius, that is, a stage with more than just the three sets of naupliar limbs and/or more than the three naupliar segments.
The issue is confused in the literature with the almost completely interchangeable use of the terms naupi'ius and metanauplius Thisinterchangeability implies that it is almost irrelevant as to what the basic structure of the first larva is-if it LS tiny, possesses only a small number of limbs and segments, is given to swimming, and may or may not be filter feeding.
then it is a "nauplras." We see here the difference between a structural and a lunctional definition.
Which groups have an ortlicmauplius-a larva with only three paits of appendages as seen in Branchiopoda, Mavillopoda. Remipedia, and euphausiacean and dendrobranchiatc Malacostraca? Each of these orthooaupln bean a distinctive focra. As noted above, branchiopod nacpUi possess a lUuplar process on the second antenna designed to facilitate feeding.
Variations occar within the MaxiHopoda. Amcng the most distinctive at nauphi, those 01 cirri pedes bear anterolateral boots, frontal filaments anterioe to the first antennae, and a long caudal process. There are four to ax naupliar stages, depending on the group. Copcpod naupiii exhibit a nauplius in almost incomplete and pristine stJte. although the two oethoiuupliar stages ate nonfeeding because the gut is not developed um il the metanaupliar phase. Ottracodcs pass through a single nwiplIUS stage, but the limbs are not completely developed, and in some species the early developmental stages (nauplius and the metanauplii) are retained within th* mother's shell until they are shed near the cad of their development. The Cambrian fossil RehlwnidLs had an ortboaaupliui Finally, the free nanplii of the euphausiaceaas (two) and drrsdrobranchiates (ooc) are very umple m form aad do not feed, and even the socceeding metaruu^ii can he nonfeeding, also true of remipedrs.
Most of the other eumalacostracans pass through a dear egg-oauplius phase within the egg (Schram 19S6) .
The diversity of naupliar form and function led 5cholt 1 (1000) to suggest thai we should distinguish between primary and secondary nauplu, that is, between naupiii that are Indeed primitive and an original part of the life cycle, and naupiii that are secondarily rccvolved. Scholu. four. There seems to be a basis for concluding th-t tKe ruupliar stage, with its three let t oflirobs, is derived from forms with four (possibly five) sets oflimbs.
Larvae are features of aquatic arthropods, but the nauplius larva is undoubtedly a derived focal. Unfortunately, not all crustaceomorphs have a nauplius, which n perhaps a problem whose full implication remains to be determined,-some groups may have lost it. but other groups probably never liaid it A: the beginning of this section 1 asked the question. What is Crustacea? It appears that we cannot ate an unambiguous set of apomorphu descriptors to dugnos* a monophyletic Crustacea. Developmental patterns and the rtaupJuti larra appear to a&a the best chance of doing >0. However, since we have crustaceomorphs that do not exhibit the naupliar stage, we might conclude that th* nauplius has evolved .ndcpendently several times in the evolution of crusttccomcrpht or has been lost several times; otherwise, if one demands that the nauplius be treated as diagnostic, Crustacea is not a monophyletic group.
It would appear from the above discussion tli«l we must conclude that cruttaccomorphs are whatever is left over jmong the arthropods after we have assigned everything else to other dearly defined monophyletic groups.
WHAT ARE THE CRUSTACEOMORPH BODY PLANS THAT MIGHT BE MONOPHYLETIC?
We now have a conundrum. If we cannot define a monophyletic Crustacea w ith a single, consistent set of derived characters, can we perhaps diagnose smaller mnaophykU. groups within the current array o* cru»taceomorph» > I do believe that there are groups with in this assemblage that are monophyletic (Schram and Koenemann 1004a).
Short-Bodied Forms (Oligo-Crustacea)

Bfanchiura
Two groups of short-bod»ed forms at fust glance would not appear to be at all alike ( Fig. 1.4) but share a similarity regarding gonopore location. what the fossils do show without any debate is that, in combination with the sperm a n d sequence data above, the ancestry of branchiurans u very ancient.
Kysraaxo'»dc
In contrast to the l-tanchiurans, the mysL.ocarids are microscopic members of the beach meiofauna, almost wormhkc in form, with a well-developed set of mouthparts, including maxillipeds, but with four pairs of rudimentary thoracic limbs (Fig. i.sF) . The gonopore. ire loeated on the fourth thorar >c somite. Mystacocarids, too, may be of great age because, in some respects, they are not unlike Skaracarida. the Cambrian fosal group from the Orsten of Sweden (Muller and Walossek ( Fig. 1.5G ).
Schram and Koenemann (1004a), using morphologic analys.s tempered by Hu« gene cxpression, found mystacoi arids and branchiurans to be sister taxa The results of molecular studies for both of these groups arc confusing be-.use long-branch attraction has been a pei with Mystacocarids. Branchiura, and Pentastomxla within a group they termed "Oligostraca"
( Fig. 1.0) . The analysis by Koenemann et al. (1010) also placed these short-bodied groups together these short-bodied groups. Oddly, these dades also contained Ostracoda (see below).
The shortness of the body in these orders imposes definite constraints. The lack of an elaborated abdomen in branchiurans and pentastomds undoubtedly limits their ability to move around. One could speculate whether this lack was a factor in both groups adapting parasitic lifestyles. So, too, with mystacocarids. the lack of a well-developed abdomen could have constrained adapting a vermiform, interstitial existence where abilities to swim or otherwise move around ate minimized.
Branchiopoda thing 8,'anctiiopoda
This large and fascinating group is almost exclusively restricted to freshwater, with a few exceptional cladoeerans that are marine-One is tempted to Speculate that they might have been
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manne to begja w*h and then shifted in fresh waters. However, the ndrair foe thai tS not robust. and even most of the fossils, suth a i they are (mosdy cunchostracans), are pre .erred in treshvdter to brackish water situations.
The branchiopods do exhibit a distinctive set of features that outline a body plan for the group. We have noted above in passing the distinctive mode of limb formation-from horizontal ridges that subsequently become multilobed, rather than uni-or biramous limb The conchcnsrai. a.u are no* generally divided into three monoph yiefic groups.-Laenca jdau ( Fig. 1.7C ), Spinii .unlit.1 (Fig. 1.7D ), and Cyclestherida ( Fig. 1.7E ) (Martin and Davis JOOI), but they, too, appear to carry the gonopore in a position similar to that of Notostraca The first of these, the laeviuudauns, or Lynceidae, have fewer trunk Segments than the other twu, but at least the female gonopore opens neai the base of the eleventh, or penultimate, appendage (Under 194 s). The location of the male pore Hill must be confirmed (Martin et al. w«<l) . The ®«her coodiostracan groups hare taaay more trunk segments, op to with no diflerentutaoc between segment* it\«l \imbs posterior to the genital opening. wh<ch are said to occur on the eleventh somite Thus, most Branchiopoda feature thin, (oliaceous. unfointed limbs, with trunks divided into an anterior section with well developed limbs and good 1 lox expression, and with gonopores at or near the eleventh ot twelfth tmnk somite. The four groups of Qadocera (Fig. I .TI-1). while they are dearly branchiopods, exhibit extreme forms of body reduction, 01 ocigomery. All these brancfaicpods bear either a well developed carapace or a derivative thereof. Only the aaostra-
• " n * (Fig. 1.7J ) lack a carapace, and mo*t authorities place the fairy shrimp as a MSter group to all other branchiopods (Bichtcretal. 5007).
The restriction of branchiopods to freshwater habitats entices one to wonder why these groups have bcco.iv--so limned. The unique mode of limb development perhaps precludes the development of anything other than thin, foliaceous. cormlike appendages. This in turn might have engendered an overall body habitus that lacks weU-sderooted and/or calcified body somites. Under tHr>e constraints, freshwater habitus.especially transient ones, provide satisfactory refugia.
fonctawul Morphology and Drv^wty fossil
Stein-Sranchiopods
All adhonXi accept crown group Rranchiopoda «s a n***>phy4et»c group, hated on the distinctive nauplius Ian-a and the form and ontogeny of the trunk limbs. However, the branchio pods are also noteworthy in that a number of fossil forms are known that either occupy a stem position to the beanchiopod chde or in some instances actually «tand within the group. RMttbitli* (Fig, i4B) hit figured prominently m dacraaont of branchiopod origins (Walossek ivv.l)-However, Schram and Koenemann (JOOI) look exception with thu and concluded that Rrhbaihie/la, while possibly a stem form, wa« not a bran.liiopod sensu Mi»cto since not only do they possess bir imuus thoracopods, but also these limbs arise from biramous anlagen aod nc« the mukilohed r»dge of true beanchiopodt Hence. I believe Rtkkuhj/iij, at bes& Is a stem form.
Another fossil group from the Cambrian could be relevant to understanding stem evolution of branch lopods. the waptuds (Fig 1.8C-E 
fucrustacea
What remains of the cxustaceomorph ta«a after clades of short-bodied and branchiopodan types are isolated is 4 confederation of diverse forms: Cephalocarida. Malacostraca.
Remipedia. and MaxiQopodi. When viewed as a whcvle. these taxa are divergent in teims of both habitus and habitat; nevertheless, oil these groups bear gonopores on the sixth through eighth thoracic somites. There are a couple of interesting exceptions to this rule, which I note below.
CepMocorida
This group of hermaphrodites is small both in sue and In species numbers. It has a thorax of right segment* and a limble»t abdomen of 11 segments ( Fig. 1.9A ). Thr form of the maxillae is very similar to that seen foi the thoracopoi • The psnopoies are located on the sixth thoracom ere. Nothing U known of Hox gene expression in cephalocarids.
The body plan of cephalocarids might exhibit the results of the same sorts of constraints we saw above with mystacocarids-1 n this case, the elongate, limbless abdomen with extended terminal caudal rami at best probably functions like the tail on a kite: a stabilizer to mininine drag and the effect of turbulence as the animals twim. Tbe long series of thoracic limbs developed as .swimmingpaddles provide more locomotory abilities than that seen 111 the tiny thoracopods of mystacocarids, but nsmetheless, competition from larger and more mobile forms probably forced the ccphalocandt to retrea: to floccokm bottom lediments m order to make a living.
TV few a>tet poeft 1=005 the toee tunpUa efOntuera goewpjnr-t'ear. 
Motocosttoca
This most variable of crustacean groups nevertheless has a fundamentally uniform structural plan. The trunk is divided into an anterior thorax of eight segment!, and a posterior pleon of six or seven segments, sometimes fewer. All trunk somites generally bear appendages, but noteworthy variations can occur, such as one or more thoracopods serving as maxillipeds or posterior thoracopods and/or pleopods being greatly reduced or absent. Hox genes are expressed throughout the body (Abzhanovand Kaufman 1004. Schram and Koenemann 1004a) with Ubx characteristic of the thorax and abd-A of the pleon (Fig, 1.4) . The female gonopores occur in association with the sixth thoracic segment, while the male pores are on the eighth.
The malacostracans .ue typically said to contain three groups: the small nectobenthic icptosltacans (not illustrated), the obligate carnivorous hoplocaridans (Fig. 1.9B ), and the extremely diverse candoad eumalacostracans that haw forms both with a carapace (Fig. 1.9C ) and without ( Fig. 1-9D ). The diversity of this group is examined in greater detail in other chapters in this volume.
We might say that the great versatility imparted by the malacostracan body plan is responsible foi its success. The long series of limbs, extending through both the thorax and pleon.
allows a great degree of variation and specialization that undoubtedly has allowed the gtoup to radiate to the extent it has, with great numbers of species and remarkable variations in strjeture.
Maxfflopoda
With the problematic Mystacocanda and Braochiura removed from the maxillopodans, where textbooks often place them, there remains a core set ol taxa that appear to conform to a single 
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The constraint* exerted by a limbless abdomen on lifestyle may explain much of what wc sec in maxillopodan evolution. The maxillopodans certainly thrive under unusual conditions.
Parasitism is widespread in the group, especially among thecostracans, and those thecostracans that arc not parasites have lost the abdomen altogether and settled (literally) into the completely sedentary, highly aberrant body plan seen in the barnacles. Only the copepods possess the kind of biodiversity and habitat variability we associate with "successful" groups. Even so, the small SIMS of copepods could be related to the limits engendered by an abdomen lacking limbs.
Qstrocoda
These animals remain the most vexing of arthropods to place phyloger.etically and, if molecular sequences are to be believed, may not be a monophyletic group Thei r extreme reduction ofbody plan (oligomrry), complete enclosure within a calcareous shell, and specializations directed at life carried on at a microscale have hindered attempts to link them to other crustaceomorphs. 1 lowever, there existed Pa leojoic, especially Cambrian, taxa that may have some bearing on eventually determining ostracode affinities. Several such groups arc under active study, such as the luadoiiids, Phosphatocopida (Maas et al. aooj) , and perhaps even the thyUcoccplulans.
These groups will eventually have to be integrated into any classification of the crustaceomorphs, and undoubtedly they will prove very interesting in this regard.
Remipedta
This most recently discovered group of crustaceomorphs is noteworthy for several rea sons. The trunk is not differentiated into a thorax and abdomen/'pleon. If we consider the maxilliped-b earing segment as a modified trunk somite (even though it is completely merged into the ccphakm). then the female gonopore occurs on the eighth postmaxillary segment, and the male gonopore, on the fifteenth. However, as noted above (Koenemann et al. 4007. 2009 ).
the distinctive ma»iliipeds, virtually identical in genera! form to the maxillae, display nodes-clop mental evidence that thislimb is modified from a thoracopod format. In addition, the number a: trunk segments is not fixed, either w.thin or between species (Koenemann et al. 1006) , with many long-bodied forms recognized ( Fig. 1.9E) -although there appears to be at least a lower limit of 16 trunk segments in the adults (Fig. 1.9F ). The significance ofall th is variability remains to be explored.
The reraipede body plan ensured that these animals are excellent swimmers, on a par w,th anything seen among the malacostracans. liven so, their habitat restrictions are quite profound; they prefer anchialine cave habstats in low-oxygen condition s.
CLASSIFICATION
The above review indicates there have to be changes in our concepts of crustaccomorph classification, but this is not the place to present any new 01 radical higher taxonomy. In pnnci pie. we want our taxonomies to reflect phytogeny, but that is not always possible. There is much conflicting evidence from molecular analyses, which along with morphological data often suffers from limited taxon sampling, and the latter often ignores or minimises input from fossils.
We still need to more effectively integrate data from gross morphology, molecular sequencing, and paleontology into a coherent whole. Nevertheless, we should extend some effort to recognize the monophyletic groups about which we are certain ( Fig. 1.10) ; there are patterns that should be acknowledged.
To these ends, wc can make good use of the concept of the pletlon, a particular taxon that docs not fit well into another category and that eventually m ight be assigned to its own higher category. I believe that, in this instance, wc should begin to think of (be infraphyia below as monophyletic groups on a par with other well-established arthropod monophyla such as Hexapoda, Chclicerata. Trilobita, and Pycnogonida. What fossils and where thev will fall within or between these monophyletic groups will be explored elsewhere. The scheme is not complete in tetms ofall possible fossil plesions but docs include most of those mentioned in the text above (Table 1. Another source of information that is relevant for understanding crustacean ancestry is deris-ed from the study of the Cambrian Orsten microfossils (a few of which were mentioned 
CONCLUSIONS
It would appear that we arc little closer to understanding the origin ofcrustaceomorphs than wc were 30 years ago. While the larger assemblage of the crustaceomorphs (or pancrnstaceans, or letraconotans, if you prefer) might be in some way monophyletic, just how it can (or es-en if it can) be diagnosed with a single set of apomorphies is not clear at this point. There arc, however, good monophylctic groups within this vast array that can be dearly defined. Furthermore, these body plans appear to be constrained regarding biodiversity, functional morphology, and habitats they can occupy. 1 n add ition, we have a growing array of fascinating fossil taxa scattered within and between these monophyla, but how these ate related to the monophyletic groups for which they may serve as stem forms remains to be determined.
But take heart! It is a time not to mourn the demise of the monophylum Crustacea but to embrace what will be a new woiid order and a better understanding of this whole branch of the crastaceomorph arthropods.
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